Note that for each case, there may be other queries that will provide the information required. We only give one possible way to achieve the task.

- List of Albert Einstein’s children with their birth date and birth place.  
  https://tinyurl.com/vgzazkt
- Subproperties of the property student.  
  https://tinyurl.com/uvtl4tu
- List of students of Einstein, of the students of his students, etc.  
  https://tinyurl.com/ydbkebss
- List of singers (occupation singer) having French and German citizenship.  
  https://tinyurl.com/vwpu8xg
- List of singers having French or German citizenship.  
  https://tinyurl.com/sx4xn4j
- List of paintings from European painters that are located in France.  
  https://tinyurl.com/wz4j9k8
- List of French presidents with the start date of their presidency.  
  https://tinyurl.com/ssgccom
- List of presidents of the French Fifth Republic with the start date of their presidency.  
  https://tinyurl.com/wgqccko
- Number of presidents of the French Fifth Republic.  
  https://tinyurl.com/qqe37s6
- List of proteins encoded by some gene located on chromosome Y.  
  https://tinyurl.com/tayunsl